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COMPUTER DATING
Your Ideal Partner

You
Age
-16
31-35
Height
short

17-19
36-40

medium

20-25
41-45

tall

26-30
46-

Age (choose any number of boxes)
-16
17-19
20-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46Height (choose one or two boxes)
short medium tall

Occupation
student office worker business
self-employed professional

Occupation (choose one or two boxes)
student office worker business
self-employed professional

Zodiac sign
Aries
Gemini
Leo
Libra
Sagittarius
Aquarius

Zodiac sign (choose
Aries
Gemini
Leo
Libra
Sagittarius
Aquarius

Blood group
A B AB

Taurus
Cancer
Virgo
Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces

four boxes)
Taurus
Cancer
Virgo
Scorpio
Capricorn
Pisces

Blood group (choose two)
A B AB O

O

Which of these do you like best?
(choose two in each group)
1.
Chinese food
Indian food
Thai food
Japanese food
Mexican food
French food
Italian food
Fast food

Which of these do you like best?
(choose two in each group)
1.
Chinese food
Indian food
Thai food
Japanese food
Mexican food
French food
Italian food
Fast food

2.
soccer
tennis
martial arts
swimming
aerobics
water sports

2.
soccer
tennis
martial arts
swimming
aerobics
water sports
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baseball
golf
jogging
cycling
volleyball

baseball
golf
jogging
cycling
volleyball
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COMPUTER DATING
You

Your Ideal Partner

Which of these do you like best?
(choose two in each group)
3.
rock music
classical music
jazz
pop music
opera
ballet

Which of these do you like best?
(choose two in each group)
3.
rock music
classical music
jazz
pop music
opera
ballet

4. On a date
going to the movies
eating out
going to a concert
staying home
going for a romantic walk/drive

4. On a date
going to the movies
eating out
going to a concert
staying home
going for a romantic walk/drive

5. On a hot summer’s day
swimming
lying on the beach
eating a lot of ice cream
hiking
playing a sport
staying home

5. On a hot summer’s day
swimming
lying on the beach
eating a lot of ice cream
hiking
playing a sport
staying home

Married life

Married life

Both husband and wife
should have full-time jobs.

Yes No

Both husband and wife
should have full-time jobs.

My husband/wife should
work very hard.

My husband/wife should
work very hard.

We should share the
housework.

We should share the
housework.

My husband/wife shouldn’t
smoke.

My husband/wife shouldn’t
smoke.

We should have pets.

We should have pets.

We should have two or
more children.

We should have two or
more children.

We should spend most of
our spare time together.

We should spend most of
our spare time together.

Yes No
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